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Matter Under Review 6411 - Response to the Complaint on behalf
of SEIU-COPE and Gerald Hudson

Dear Mr. Hughey:
The Service Employees Intemational Union Committee on Political Education C*SEIUCOPE") and Gerald Hudson, in his ofGcial capacity as Treasurer of SERJ-COPE, submit this
response to the complaintfiledby Let Freedom Ring, Inc. ("Complaint**). As shown below, tfae
Commission sfaouldfindtfaat tfaere is no reason to bdieve tfaat SEIU-COPE committed a
violation of tfae Federal Election Campaign Act C'FECA**) as alleged in the Complaint, and it
should tfaerefore take nofiirtfaeraction against it in tfais matter.
SEIU-COPE is one of 24 independent organizations tfae Complainant alleges coordinated
independent expenditures C^IEs") and, in some cases, electioneering communications f'ECs**)
during tfae 2010 general election with Representatives Nancy Pelosi (D-CA) and John Larson (DCt) and "odier unnamed Membeis of Congress.*' The lEs by SEIU-COPE identified in die
Complaint did not involve Rep. Pelosi or Rep. Larson's own re-election campaigns, and iqxnts
filed widi tfae Commission mkke clear that SEIU-COPE made no lEs in eonnection widi tiiose
campaigns. Instead, tfae allegedly eoordinated lEs involve tfae general elections in 11 otfaer
(Congressional Disbicts. Furthermore, epattfixmiits vague allegationregarding"unnamed
Members of Congress,"* the Complaint does not allege any coordination or even any opportunity
*
This vngue allegation, of cmnse,fiulsto meet the requirement m tfae
Commisdon'sreguhitionstfaat a complaint must "contain a clear and concise recitation of tfae
fiicts wfaicfa describe a violation of a statute orregulationover wfaicfa tfae Commission faas
jurisdiction." 11 C.F.R. § 111.4(dX3). "Jofan Doe" compkunts are not pennitted under FECA or
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for coordination between SEIU-COPE and tfae candidates in tfaose 11federalelections.
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Ratfaer tfaan alleging coordination or an opportunity for coordination between SEIUCOPE and the candidates who were supported by the committee's lEs, the (^plaintrelieson
two unrekded sets offiu^that taken separately or together do not provide a basis for findmg
reason to believe C'RTB"). First, the Complamt alleges that accoiding to media reports on or
about September 17,2010, Reps. Pelosi and Larson met with unnamed "[r]ank-and-file House
Democrats" who complained about tfae lack of support they were receiving in their re-election
campaignsfiximunspecified "liberal groups". These discussions vrere reported to have taken
place in a meeting ofthe House Democratic Caucus and at aregularlyheld meeting between Rqp.
Pelosi and "fieshman Democrats". Second, IE reportsfiledwilh the Commission sfaow tfaat in
tfae approximately 7-week periodfiiUowingtiiesemeetings, SEIU-COPE aud die otfaer
respondents spent varying amounts of money on lEs in support of certam Democratic candidates.
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The Commission may open an investigation inresponseto a complaint only where, by the
vote of at leastfourmembers, it deteimines that there is *Yeason to believe that a person has
coimnitted, or is about to commit" a violation of tbe Act. 2 U.S.C. § 437(g)(a)(2). "The
Commissionfinds*no reason to believe' when the complaint, any responsefiledby tfae
respondent, and piublidy available infonnation, ^^len tidcen togetiier,fidlto giveriseto a
reasonable inferencetiiata violationfaasoccnrred, or even if tfae allegations were true, would not
constitute a violation of tfae law." Statement of Pdlicy Regarding Commissian Action in Matteis
at tfae Initial Stage in the Enforcement Process, 72 Fod. Reg. 12545, i2546 (Marefa 1.6,2007). In
a passagefinequentiyeited by subsequent Commissions, a bipartisan gnoup of Commissioners
sinularly stated tfae governing standard as foUows:
The Coimnission mayfind"reason to believe" only if a complaint
sets fortfa sufilcient specificfiicts,which, if proven true, would
constitote a violation oftiieFECA. Complakits not based upon
personal knowledge must identify a source of infimnation that
reasonably gives rise to a belief in ffae truth of the allegations
presented.... Unwarranted legd oonclusiansfiximasserted facts... or
mere specnlation... will not be accqpted as true. In addition, while
credibility will not be weighed infiworof tfae complainant or tfae
respondent, a complaint may be dismissed if it consists of fiietual
allegations tfaat are refiited witfa sufScientiy compelling evidence
provided m the response to tfae complaint... orfirompublic sources
sucfa as the Commission's reports database.

the Comnussion'sregulations,and; therefiire, this aaqiect of the Complaint sfaould be* dumissed
as not meeting the standards for a valid oomplaint
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Statement of Reasons of Commissioners Mason, Sandstrom, Smitfa and Thomas, In Matter Under
Review 4960 (Hillaiy Rodham Qtnton for. US Senate Exploratory Coniinittee)(December 21,
2000).
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In points 1 and 2 below, we sfaow tfaat tfaefiictsalleged in tfae Complaint, even if taken as
true, would not constitute a violation of law. In point 3, we sfaow tfaat thefiictsin tfae Complaint
alsofidlto giveriseto a reasonable inference that a violation has occuned. For tfaese reasons,
there is no reason for SEfU-COPE to provide a detailed factualresponseto tfae Complaint See,
^-g'* Statement of Reasons of Chairman Wold and Conunissioners Mason and Thomas in MUR
4850 (Ddoitte & Touche, LLP) (July 20,2000) C'A mere conclusory accusation witiiout any
supporting evidence does not d ^ the burden of proof to leqiondentB. While arespondentmay
dioose torespondto a complaint, conqflamants must provide the Conunissioa with a reason to
believe violations Qoeuned. The burden of proof does not duft to arespondentmerdy because: a
complaint isfiled.")Nevertheless, even though tfae CompUintfaereprovides no evident
support afindingof RTB, in order to avoid any misunderstanding, SEIU-COPE categoricdly
denies that it met with or otherwise coordinated with Reps. Pelod and/or Larson (or with any
other Member of Congress or congresdond employee) with respect to the Cbmmittee's lEs or
ECs in the 2010 generd election. If cdled upon to testify, each oftiie individuds involved in the
SEIU-COPE public communications would confirm this statement
1.

The Facts Set Forth in die Cftmplflint.
If Tme. Provide No Evidence of
rrftftrf^inatiftn nr Even An OppnTfimityfnr r^njfnflriniy Between Reps. Pelod/Larson
andSERJ-COPE.

ThefiictsULthe Complaint and tfae two media articles ^ on wfaicfa itrelies,even if true, do
not contain any direct evidence tfaat SEIU-COPE's lEs (or ECs) were cooidinated with Reps.
Pelosi or Larson, or with any of the candidates ^o were supported by those communications.
Specifically, tfaere is no allegation regarding any meeting or any otfaer communication between
Reps. Pelosi/Larson or persons acting on tfaeir behalf and SEIU-COPE or its employees,
contractors, consultants, agents or other representatives,regardlessof the subject mattsr.
News stories such as the ones attached to die Comphunt dudi qxiotc er parq)^^
anonymous sources are of dubiousreliabilityand should not standing atone, as in this case,
provide a basis forfindingRTB. See, e.g., Statenient of Reasons of Chdnnan Matthew S.
Petersen and Commisdoners Caroline C. Hunter and Dondd F. McGahn in MUR 6002 (Freedom
^
The two reportsfix>mthe BNA Afoney & Politics R^rt, which are attadied as
Exfaibit 4 to tfae Complaint and as Exhibit 1 to the Supplement to Ifae Complamt provide even
fewerfectsnpon whidi afitutingof RTB could be based; Ndtfaer report mentions Reps. Pelod
or Larson or any otfaer candidate in the generd election, and ndther dleges in even the most
generd terms any coordination witfa any outdde oiganization, including SEIU-COPR
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Watch)(2010)C*we... would bereluctantto make a reason-to-believefindingbased solely on
infoimation cdledfixim[anonymous news] sources wfaese oiedibility and accuracy ms cUffienlt to
ascertdn"); Statenient of Reasons of Vice Chauman Matthew S. Petersen And Commissioners
Caroline C. Hunter And Dondd F. McGahn m MUR 6056 (Protect Colorado Jobs, Inc.X2009).
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Moreover, tbe Roll Call article merely reports tfast Rep. Larson stated tfaat *tfaey ask
groups on a *regdar basis'," without specifying ^cfa groups. Tfae Politico article states tfaat
Rep. Pelod "vowed to pressure liberd groups to do more - and quickly," but, similarly, tfae report
does not identify Ifae'4iberd groups". Most importantiy, even assuming tfae aoeuncy of die
articles, ndther stoiy indicates that unions in geneid or SEIU-COPE in particular was one of tiie
groups to whidi Iheyreferred,dtfanug^ based on die reports tfaemselves lids is (huriytfiri- the
Politico article mentionstiiotRqi. Pelod was particulariy conoemed with "envlronmentd and
pro-heallfa groups," and tfae article asserts tfaat Pdod went out offaerway to slate tfaat sfaefaadno
complaint witfa organized labor's efforts because of its extendve program offieldefforts in
support of Democratic candidates.
Additionally, even if the articles had identified a specific discusdon between Reps. Pelosi
and/or Larson and SEIU-COPE, which they did not, neither article specifies the kinds of support
Reps. Pelosi or Larson thought were important Instead, the articles use ambiguous terms sudi as
"getting uivolved," "doing more," and "getting out there-," whicfa could mean a wide-range of
campaign-related: activities many of wfaicfa im^ be cooidiiiated wilfa candidates whfaout viokiting
FECA. Specifically, politicd conunittees such as SEIU-COPE may make cash or in-kind
contributions to federd candidates witfain the lunits specified in FECA, even at the request ofthe
candidates, and unions sudi as SEIU may dso cooidinate their communications witfa tfaeir
members and others in their restricted classes witfa tfae candidates whom tfaey are supporting.^ See
11 C.F.R. §114.2(c). If Rep. Pdosi or Larson had actudly mged unions such as SEIU to "get out
tfaere,"sucfa a request woddfaavebeen compietdy lawfid and afiffayfioma request to conduct
unlawfid coordinated public communications.
Finally, tfae news stories provide nofiictsregardingthe identities oftiie Democratic
candidates, if auy, on wfaose bdidf Reps. Fded and Larson migibtfaavesought tfae asdstance of
outsideffovps.In particular, tfaere is notiung in tfae media articles to suggest tfaat Pdosi and
Larson sought asdstancefiirthe 11 candidates who benefittedfiximSEIU-COPE's public
communications, none of ^om are even identified in tfae news reports as having attended the
meetings. More than 225 incumbent Demociatic Members of Congress ranforre-election
'
Furtiiermore, since SQU/SEIU-COPE maintain afire-wdlbetween tfaeu:
ooordinated (membersfaip) and independent programs pursuant to 11 C.F.R. § 109.21(fa), even if
Reps. Pdod and/or Larson hod commuuicated witfa die union, tfaisfintwodd not diow the
existence of coordination unless the persons with whom they communicated were identified and
actually worked on fhe mdependent dde of the wdl.
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in the 2010 generd election; tfae news reports do not identify wfaicfa ones needed, or wanted,
assistance and made their desires known to the Democmtic leadeis.
In sum, the Compldnt and supporting attachments, even if true, do not provide sufilcient
fiicts to support an RTBfinduigbased on any meeting or other direct communication between
Reps. Pelod and/or Larson and SEIU-COPE.

^
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The Ron Call and Politico Articles Do Not Constitute A "Reouest or Suggestion" Witiiin
Meaning of 11 C.F.R. S 109.

Aportfiomthe dieged statements by Reps. Pelosi and Larson addressed m point 1, the
Complaint seems to take the position that the articles in Roll Call and Politico in tfaemselves
constituted a "request or suggestion" to. SEIU-COPE and tfae otfaer respondents to undertake
public communications on behalf of Democratic candidates. This contentionfiulsas botfa a
fiictud and legd matter.
The conduct prong of the definition of coordinated communication is satisfied whenever a
communication is created, produced, or distributed "at tfae request, or suggestion of a candidate,
autfaorized committee, or politicd party committee." 11 C.F.R. § 109.2l(dXl)(i). Assuming
arguendo tfaat statements made in a public meeting attended by numerous people may constitute a
"request or suggestion" witiun tfae meaning of tfaisregdation,it is quite anotfaer matter U> find
CQordinBtion on tfae basis of statements made m "dosed-dooi" meetings wfaicfa were not even
attended tfae persons or groups that dlegedly made tfae subsequent coordinated
communications sunply because tfaose private statements were leaked to tfae medio. There is no
evidenoe tfaat Reps. Pdosi or Larson uitended any conunents they made to the Democratic Caucus
or tfae Democraticfipedmianto be repeated totiiemedia and by the media Ul turn to rqio^
conunents to theffoupsthat they may have hoped to influence. As far as can be determined from
the articles m question, the Democratic leaders' statementsfiiundtfaeir way into tfae media without
their asdstance or authorization. Moreover, nerepresentativeof SEIU-COPE was in attendance
at tfae meetings, and tfaere is no levldence in tfae record tfaat any indtvidud associatod with SEIUCOPE or its udependent expendltme program even knew of tfaese statements. In diert, no
"request or suggestion" wasmade and none was recdved. This akme is gnnmds forfindingno
RTB.
Further, even assuming tfaat Reps. Pelod and Laison actually uitended to send a message
tfarougifa tfae leaked reports, it is still clear tfaat, as a matter of law, a generalized plea for siqiport
distributed to tfae public (as tfarougfa tfae news articles ui tfais case) does not in itself constitute a
"request or suggestion" witfain tfae meaning of tfae regdation. The (Conunisdon made this clear
wfaoi itfirstadopted tfae conduct standard as part of its BCRA regdations:
Arequestor suggestion encompasses tfae most Jirec/form of
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coordination, given tfaat tfae candidate or politicd party cominittee
commnmoates desuies to another person who effectuates Ihem... The
"request or suggestion" conduct standard in pamgrqih (d)(1) is
inte^lded to cover requests or suggestions madetoa select audience,
but not tfaose offeredtothe public generdly. For example, a request
that is posted on a web pagetiiatis availabletothe genod public is a
requesttothe generd public and does not trigger the conduct standard
in paragrEq)h (d)(1)... Similarly, a request in a public campdgn speech
or a newspaper advertisement is a requesttotiiegenerd public and is
not covered....
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Coordinated and Independent Expenditures, 68 Fed. Reg. 421,432 (Jan. 3,2003).^ The reason
for this is clear if a publicly distributed requestfiirasdstance by a candidate or politicd party can
constitute a "request or suggestion" under tfae coordinationregulationthen the conduct standard
wodd become virtudlymeaiiing;less. Candidates and partiesregularlymake public pleas for
assistance in letters, speeches, nieetmgs, websites, press statements, interviews andtiie1^^ If an
individud orffoupcan befoundtohave made a coordinated communication merely because of
such pleas, then the prohibition on coordinated communications will interfere dgnificantiy with
tfaerighttoparticipate independentiy infikterdelections.
3.

No "Reasonable Inference" of P-ncprimsitmii Can Be Based nn the Tiding pf SEIUCOPE's ludepep^ 17vpffn|l^t»H>^^

The Complamt appearstotake tfae podtion tfaat SEIU-COPE (and dl oftiieoffaer
respondents) mustfaavecoordinated witfa Reps. Pelod and Larson because tfaey each made •
independem expenditures m tfae periodfollowingthe two meetings des^
This
*
In 2006, the Comnusdon amended its coordinated conmiunications regdation to
add an exceptiontotbe ''materid iuvolvment," "subslontid Ascusdon;" "comman vendor," end
"finrner employee" conduct standardsfiurinfoimation obtainedfioma publicly avdlable source.
SeeU C.F.R. §§ 109.21(d)(2)-(5). The Conunisdon explained at tfae timetiiatit was not
applying tfais excqptiontotiie''request or suggestion" conduct standard becouse that standard
docs not depend on infonnationconveycd the candidate. However, tfae Ceramisdon also
quoted tfae legislative histoiy of FECA stating that "a generd requestforasdstance in a speedi to
affoupof persons by itself shodd not be condderedtobe a 'suggestion' that sudi persons mdce
an expendituretofiirtfaersucfa dection or defeat" Coordinated Communications, 71 Fed. Reg.
33,190,33,305 (June 8,2006). Tfais explanation indicates tfaat wfaile the Conunisdon may faave
wisfaed in 2006toleave open the possibility that a specific request in a public commumcation
migfatfidlwitfain the "request or suggestion" standard, it still did not intendtoindude more
generalized pleasfivsupport, as in the dieged statements by Reps. Pelod aid Laison, even
assumingtiieyintended tfaeir statementstobe ledsedtotfae press.
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argument, of course, codd be appliedtoany organization, PAC or individud wfao made
independent expenditmes m support ofDemocratic oandidatos for electiontothe House of
RepresentativesfollowmgSeptember 17,2010. But here it cannot reasonably be mfened that the
meetings (or any other unreported communications that nugfatfaavetaken pkice) caused tfae
respondents' subsequent public commumcationstotake place simply because of their sequence in
time. The Complaint ignores thefiicttfaat oiganizations tfaat dissemmate independent expenditures
witfa rare exceptions do so in tfae weeks immediatdy precedmg an election for tfae obvious reason
tins istiiebesttimetoinfluencetiieelection. Cf Shays v. FEC, 528 F.3d 914,924 (D.CCu:.
2008) (finding on tfae basis of information provided by tfae Commisdon tfaat tfae "vast majority" of
advertising by candidates occurs in the 90/120 windows tfaat tfae Comimssion legulatK
strictiy.) SEIU-COPE has eondstimtiy condueted a majority of its lEs in tfae two month period
prior to a generd election: for exanqile^ reportsfiledwithtiieCommisdon sfaow tfaat in 2004
SERJ-COPE spent 81% of its lEs afier September 1, in 2006 it spent 71% intiuitperiod, and in
2008,42%.' Tfae reason for tfais is obvious and no inference can reasonably be nifdetfa^
politically active oigamzation sudi as SEIU coordinated withfederdcandidates merely because a
stoiyfl^ypearedin the media priortothetimeperiod saying tfaat candidates were eagerfor"liberd
groups" support.
Condusion
For tfae foregoing reasons, tfae Conimission dioddfindno reason-to-believe tfaat SEIUCOPE made coordinated conununications as dieged in tfae emaplaintfiledby Let Freedom Ring,
Inc.
Respectfidly submitted.

Micbad B. Trister

'
The comparablefigurefiir2010 is 46%, and tfais includes lEsniadem connection
witfa primaiy elections tbat were actudly made in tfae wedcs leadmg uptotfaese dections.

